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In spring 2020, as the world locked down in response to COVID-19, Darling Marine Center director
Heather Leslie considered at what moment to cancel t he full summer of field courses planned at the
University of Maine's m ar ine laboratory in Walpole. Knowing many UMaine graduate students were
looking forwa rd to immersing themselves in the interdiscipl·i nary course she planned to teach, she took a

Pen Bay Pilot reports on launch of 'Why
Climate Change Matters' website
Published: October 29, 2020

deep br eath and imagined how to create something different, yet still m eaningful, online.
Leslie and her co-instructor, Kara Pellowe of the Stockholm Resilience Centre, transfor med what they had
designed as a three-week field course into a 10-week on line graduate seminar. Drawing on examples
from their research on small-scale fisher ies in Maine and northwestern Mexico, the instr uctors guided

UMaine Today

students thr ough interactive lectures and discussions focused on inter disciplinary r esear ch design,
natural and social science r esear ch m ethods, and the research r elated to team science, collaboration and
communication .
Thanks to the on line delivery of the course,
students co uld log on from anywhere, and did,
from across 12 time zones from as far away as
Bremen, Germany and Manoa, Hawaii. The
instructors had planned on 12 students
participat ing, but were able to enroll 17, from
UMaine and six other institutions in the United
States and Germany.
"This course came at a critical time," says Leslie. "It
gave us an opportunity to share knowledge and
research experiences, and to support students as
they <reenvisioned their wor k. Many wer e in the
research design phase of their thesis projects, and
the pandemic was real ly disruptive, upending
fieldwor k, course plans and col laborations."
Str uan Coleman, a second year master's student in

UMaine Ph.D. studen t Ph oebe Jekielek measu res scallo ps in the
field. The online seminar wasJekielek's fi rst course fo r her degree
program. It enabled her to connect wit h other st udents at UMaine,
as well as with studen ts at institutions across the U.S. and Eu rope.

marine sciences, joined the course from his family
hom e in New York for the first few sessions and then later from his r esidence near the Darling Mar ine
Center, in Damariscotta.
"This course for ced me to think about my research in a novel way," Str uan said. "I was exposed to new
social science and ecological methods that clar ified many of the challenges that I've been facing with my
work."
Leslie and Pellowe plan to offer SMS 598 - Interdisciplinary Methods for Social-Ecological Systems
Science as a two-credit synchronous online course in summer 2021. Learn more about t his course and
other UMaine Summer University offerings online.
Contact: Matthew Norwood, matthew.norwood@!:!:lpine.edu, 207.563.8220
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